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" Chriatianna mîhi nomen est, Oatholicne vero Cognomen.” — " Chriatian ia my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Facian, 4th Century.
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honor and dietiuoti n. »nd our earnest at the present time. In Ireland the 
KSu*nui‘yi5“.SSS Z‘,i la ,u™vi'e“«ni ni “«"ggerth aroon” i. the guide, councilor 

i.ord, end to administer to the wauls of and friend of the moat destitute and
, vrn. ,at«r tn toast noble children of the Church. In
( A portion of the address was read later In , , . . . , . . ,♦ he evening, upon toe arrival of B:»tv»p London, before the assembled judges, as 

Foley, of Detroit. It was a continuation of the defender of bis countrymen, stands 
l*W*rt»nnoîllf»îf'u» notice HI. Lord.hlp undaunted a prelate whose name, [ 
Bishop Foley on tu In occasion, aud to thank am proud to bear, Archbishop 
^'.un^rMon tfVKrBS&KI? : Walab’ Tne peroration wa. thank, 
Biiua'ea a* wiodnor is, oppowite the beauti- j and encouraging words for the 
ful etty of Detroit, we have noticed with Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
ElTuï.i'Tnlt“h:rcîthoUc0',M5li,aa?PBÎ?iVt ®f Windsor. The Bishop withdrew to 
Aeeociatlun In that city, and how much he Is the parlors of the G, M. B A , accom 
"SïïM.iMtZ B™1”"- P»ni-' b? Bi*bop Foie, and other guest.,

J. *. Mklocub. Joe. o Resume, where a personal reception was given to
Mtcretary. President. those of the audience who wished to be
Oniarlo.JuD.5lh, issu prc.ented.

Twenty tiiat l'u-illiera furnished excel 
lent minor. The most sincere thanks of 
the Catholic of Wiudsor is due to
the “Bruner Brauch” of the C M B A. 
for this cotible g*th< ring, prelates, 
priests and people all uniting to honor 
the beloved bishop of London 

Uo the 9th of February, Ih7h, with the 
approval and spiritual guidance of our 
good pastor, this Branch of the Cttholic 
Mutual Benefit Association was organ
ised with twenty charter members. 
From the little society of twenty 
numbers in 1878, there were ini 
listed into our Branch, up to the 
present time, two hundred and seventy 
members. From this number several 
have left town and resigned their mem 
bership. A large number were Iran* 
ferret! to other Branches m Canada and 
the United States and still a larger 
number were withdrawn to pin our of! 
springs, that is, Branches organized by 
this Branch in the several parishes in

baptiennl vows, and all in a loud voice, 
after laying hands on the (Jjspel opened 
bef tre them, renounced “the devil with 
all his works aud pomps ” It should be 
said that in the morning service all the 
boys, at the suggestion of the Blehop, 
raised their hands aloft and pledged 
themselves sgatnet liquor until at least 
the age of twenty one, the Bishop re
marking that at that age they would have 
acquired good habits and would bn able, 
with tijd'i lul|', to renew their pledges, 
and abstain from liquor the rest of their 
dan.

to think often of you at the family hearth.
We may not be permitted now, my lord, 
to enumerate your many titles to onr 
respect and veneration, for great souls 
see In their dally actions, which are so 
many admirable examples for those 
>laced under their direction, nothing 
>ut the bare fact of duty religiously 

accomplished, ard any allusion to their 
merits might mills the natural sensitive 
Dess of their admirable humility.
We shall, therefore, confine ourselves, My 
Lo»d, to reiterating once more the exprès 
«Ion of our respectful submission, pro
found attachment and sincere veneration, 
and assuring you that on the occasion of w
this anniversary of your elevation to the Windsor,
episcopate we address to God the most Toe address was followed by Secretary 
fervent wishes of our hearts, that He may Mnloehe'e statistical account of Use 
grant Your Lordship many days of health organization, progress and present «land- 
and peace, and, above all a large measure iog of the Windsor Branco of the Cstho 
of those precious graces of which vou lie Mutual Benefit Association, 

the sanctuary. Seats were cannot ba the depository without a nfl»c- As Mr Mt-bohe concluded, Bishop
Bun of them upon all the members of your Foley, of Detroit, arrived, accompanied 

ck. by his Secretary, Father Dempsev. A
Signed bv the faithful of the parish of regular ovation wav given to BiahopFoley 

St. Ann’s, Tecumteh. Woen Mr. Cleary had given the words of
His Lordship responded to the address welcome in the usine ot his brother 

in French, paying the French Catholics members, Bishop Foley, io plain soutane 
of this diocese a well-merited compli and pectoral cross, stepped forward, and 
ment for their spirit ot faith and their responded. His reply wae frequently 
never tailing obedience and submission interrupted by applause. He said he 
to the tint pastor of the diocese. He thanked them for the grand ovation 
hoped they would transmit to tneir ohil- they hud given him Words of the 
dren the good and holy traditions they warmest praise were given Bishop Wa'eh, 
had inherited from their fathers fb the of wuom lie said * He was a great Cttbo 
Province of Q lebec. His Lordship lie prelate, whole distinguished name 
then addressed words of wholesome ad was known wherever the Catholic 
vice to those who bad just received the Caurch was, upon this continent” 
sacrament of continuation, extending Bishop Foley wae proud of tbeC. M B. A., 
his discourse to nearly half an hour's and as su bumble m^uib^r be wished 
duration, all in French, to the evident to offered his mue of praise to e > noble 

At the conclusion, the Bishop addressed delight of the vast congregation, number- an association. Although a resident of 
the little boys on the virtue of temper iog over a thousand people. the United States, he said, I teel that 1
au ce, and Insisted that those who were am almost a Canadian, as this is the
after .receiving the sacrament of cinfirm Grand C> M. 11. A. Reception to the second time to-day 1 crossed into 
tlon should repeat a form of total abatin- Bishop of London. Cantda ; but we must not forget that
eoce pledge until they re*ch the ate of ... . *uP«0 ...t. \t. we ttrti *d members ot that one grand
twenty one fe.ta Tne eul mo and iwe nf rePubllc' thal *“• lor >t« conetuution
ln.pl.lng word- nf Hie Lordship were very Sp . 1 w,„?f tbe 'und.menlel principles ot faith, hope
iœprt'tlTe : “Woe to him who temple 1*ran”b N°/j L‘ d" and c!iamD A«aia be complimented
on.nl VOU to break tble pledge, lot tne our beloved Biehop, and gave a glowing
wrath if God will be upon him” lulï ‘th.^nnn» u trlbule 10 lhe Fro?r*‘*8 Lmhouc

Jane the 3<d being also the twenty. a“tn ten Caurch bad m,l(le 10 WlD,,aor' tbr',u8»
ninth annivereary of Very Rev. Dean 7°dhi!?,. I xertioo, love and Jial of Rev. U iau
Wagner’s ordination to the priesthood, . . .. , T ^. ,°L1 ,, i Wagner.
many fervent prey ere went up tithe l,!hud L V H 1 ^ nrd^hn, B",Boll Kjlev’a Peraonal appeal anen
Dirlne Master for the devoted pie tor of ?Tab' that tient, i »n afn “ BltlkmK 11 * “ » b»*»d«ome
St Alphoneae’ Church, Windsor. L1 h.‘n^ Hniv pJihJ, plot taU> aleDder and active, with a face re

The school children have merited great ?v was named by Our Holy F ather Pius fino„ m contour as a lady’s. His voice
preiie for the manner lo which they ten- LV” 'of "thfa X«e “The6 itltiU ia a*ee'1 a,ld 6,jnU,‘’ and lree lrom »»y 
dertd the beautiful hymne of the Basted ® The' laJn .nrtfinn! deoutve accent. He may be described
Virgin Mary dating the mmth of Mty. ” , arranged, and tbe larae audtenc M , cultured American gentleman, Imv 

c.NFiRMATloN. tbat 0,j Wednesday eved\mg re jDg H^,0ut his manner and presence an
His Lordship the Bishop of London bPonded lo the invitation of the C. M B iD(it8cribable something which we may

administered the .«crament of confirma- ^/Tovahv^n^the P(Mhnbrs *5? t°h1! be permitted to call lone 
tlon to fi urleen candidates In Assumption and loTal,y of the Catholics of thie Messrs. T. A Bourke, D B. Oletleand 
College, Sandwich, on Saturday, June 1 r*“ote portion o hi. diocese to, their M A. McHugh made interesting 

On Sunday morning His Lordship, with distinguished prelate. At eight o clock, dresses on tho lise and progress o' the 
attendant priests, drove to the Church of ^"’nn‘"th^'iastehm,1 R^.lnved 'stave Ml B A
Our Lady of Like St. Clair, Walketville, .. .!l tastefuliy.ar.anged stage President Resume then introduced 
white a very large congregation wae President D." Rtaume was aesivced the tlm liouored guest ot the evening, His 
awiitloc his arrlvsl. Tnls beautiful new a*al *t[Fla Lo,dsbip e lift, and Very Rev Lirdenip the Bishop ot London, Tbe
parochial church wt«, by the efforts ol „W e « ° L e n tl e ,nè n' ' w h n ^eemded B,ab0P respoudad ny advancing on the
Very Rev. Dean Wagner, erected about al°ong the gentlemen who occupied Knd Kt nm venerable and noble
three years ago. Here one hundred chll seats on tbe stage^: IK O Connor, Preei appearance the audience greeted him 
dren were confirmed by Hie Lordship, who p*“ 0 oHl’ifroit ^F^th’er V "llb loud and prolonged applause. Headdressed to the children and their parents F iHini Pother banian* commenced his remarks oy alluding
an admirable discourse In English first, wfnTn“ ’ Paih^T.llLenvJ f i "ilb gratitude to the honor of B.ehop
and then in French. In thi. vicinity Father FeJu.on C 8 B Father Fo!e»‘s PreaeDce- He koew lhat lhe
and for révérai miles along the emtl » yîtt.TîhinnVîT lat,er attended by sell sacrifice ol
iog banka ol the river 8t. Clair n R R personal comfort, ae he arrived home
and far inland French alone is spoken ,)™.r eL„Pn “ m n * lrom Baltimore but a few hours before, 
by the old residents. It should be added » !!?„,„ mv'..,,,. ’ j and, in a large diocese like Detroit, the
that in the several French parishes of î{lChZu£ Episcopsl call, must be multitudinous,
the count, Else, lately visited, Hie ^i^'8/‘ 4LÀamr B-aboP Foley gracefully bowed hi, ac-
Lordship made diligent inquiry as to the w'™L nul™ Th b knowledgment of the personal allusions,
amount ol English education imparted ,,“™n C!®7’ ^ T '' m,Km BiaboP Walah continued, and charmed
in the schools, and was informed,that in h AMv.Hiivh'.Milckichc' I ' Maw id e’ the audience' ^ g'Tingthem the benefit
every school without exception s class “ p„„®, „gb’ p„ .“h ' TIS of a discourse second to no other of his
of English is taught and that all children KniJhtXf^t' John en^eredX « hnd^ many eloquent lectures. He told of the
are compelled to learn at least one Kn,'gha Jobn entered ™ abod? condition ol society before the Cdnstmn
lesson in English ever, day. aIld lbe l‘kce “a'^ed tb«- era. The tyrants and the slaves were

Oo Monday, .Tune 3rd, confirmation was [{"“X U™al“ h "" ‘n^hXntlfmen the humat‘ ll*mily of the then moat 
administered in St. Alphonsus- Caurch, Uirmon' “ daher' Bdt.h. Kditlemen 0lviliisd couutry m the world. Theie 
Windsor, to one hundred and three addrel" "aa no place bul serfdom lor the poor m
candidates, of whom ten were adults and Xumeu th» nature of the mietlnv nr lhe Rdme of tbe c",ara- L'jd captive to 
among them three persons of color. On -xplamed the nature of the meeting, or tbe Koman Forum were men tne best
the to,lowing morning, June 4th, His Wmdlo”i Branch^ the'C V B™' by abd bravest m thetr natire lands, to be-
Lud.bipsww»k „ .aL,e.b,„»“r,r.?.t"ir:srr.lis

two hundred and ten candidates. The ln8 the invitation to be present 04 this W16 considered a degradation reserved
Biehop, at the close of the ceremouiee, QeawMd fhat ^mDman°'readd in a 'ur s'ares ; but ah lois was chenged when 
spoke in French to the vast congrega deary, and that gentleman read, in a (j,, lst oalue among men as a laborer, 
tion whion filled the church, one of tne and dlatmot volee'tbe following -He *aj ,uaj.ot to dta father lor thirty
largest in the diocese. His eloquent addreaa • yeaie ; ’ then He entered upon His work ;
appeal produced a deep, and let us nope To the Kight Revere art John 11'll /Pi I). D , He made cho.ee o! His companions, not
a lasting imptession on all present. Buhop oj London. fr0 „ emperors, kings or nobles, but lrom

A number ol gentlemen men advanced c»0e SSSn&JSSSfr iSSifftlSi! ^ ‘b« huujb,e eraftaoien' Hlld
to the corainuoion rail. iaey were <ie#lre on idle occamou of Your Loidemp’e tao umeruieu.
repreeentatives ot lhe parish and mem- visit to t.hi* p«»r,»o, in disc barge «»* your Uie world wut* the first toieaca fraternity 
hers of the St John the B.ptist Society, ^anîeï/ësm'm m« cJlef pwto^mtm. «mongst men. Tne doctrine ol Const 
On their part Mr. Henry Moran. Reeve of diocese. Owing to your z*ai lu me cause of was taught tùrough coni unes ot time, it 
Sandwich East, read in French the loi io.ptrea tbe baud of tne painter, of the

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY lowing address, which we translate for wonderful progress èihh been made in tma sculptor, and ol the builder. 1 oe world
pure Native WINES the benefit of our Eoglish speaking is tilled with monuments of the

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alta readers : cnurches have been built, *nd tbe spiritual edifices due to the genius
Wine used and recommended by His Eml Tn Hi* 1 nrdihin the Riaht Rev John Walsh, wants of our people are wel Mooted after by ol Christianity, showing in spirit ns nence Cardinal Taoherean. Specially recoin loHxs Lora snip, iMJugm Jttv. jo , zedioue priests, tne majority ol whom have well as in execution tbe common
mended and mod by Rt. Rev. ArchbtshO) D% D, Bishop of London : been consecrated by Your Lordship. Nor j t_ ___Native Giant M* LoRDrTb-fa'tufolof thep.n.h of oftondSn the cs^nedraî oFthe d?oct«ï
“rrUuatf ctronlar. your tlnglh.d^prince^^ among.i i^^r.rToo^'ÏXë^ÆotTo^^.: * msjo.tic beauty, supenor to

London. Sept. Hth, 1887. fh,™ tn ...n-ctfullv aonroach vour Lard terms care. We desire eeoecially to wet- any of the neighboring churonee. Tne
The Meeere Ernest Glrardot A Go., o tnem to refpsctiuuy appriscn you tome auu to pay onr re.peote to you, as the c0||ege in Sandwich, in charge of the

Sandwich, being good practical Catholics ship in order to exprès, to you their sent! most honored member ot our noble associa- u , , , ,__ , ,arêe.ti.ned ihïlr word may be relied on mc‘Dte of ,„lpect „*d profound vener.tlor, -ton In the Province of Ontario. We no not Ba.m.ns, under the d rent control ot
and that the wine they eell for nee In thi . ,, Ç r . .. , Mrgel that eany lathe history ot our orgao- tne distinguished Df. O Unonor, speaks
Holy nacriflcel of the Mass Is pure and nn and to tell you ol tne tetvent wienes ol union we had Your Lorn ship’s i.e.rty lnr „„.it We have theO-rhan As.lum 
Klniterated. We, therefore, by these pres their hearts on the occasion of this aonl approbation aud bussing, and to this we are . Itael'’ **« nave tneorpoao asylum, 
ents recommend It tor altar use to the olerg) .l-vstlon to the «aliened we owe our great eucces.. Your together with a home lor the aged
of our diocese. J T, V 7 ? 7 7 Luroehip's kindnea. and worua or enoour- Curi.ta poor, and last, but perhapst John Walsh. Bd. of London. Episcopate. agtment tu ho dtleg-tLes at t bo G rand Cuu .... ..„t , «*r,, , * „’ WALSH, BP. Thi. i.a h.DDV day for U-, my lord, veution hold in jour city In issi are well greatest, the new hospital in Windsor,

__ a. i __ remotuboreu. aNoi only on th*i occatiou t.iuuded end erected by a priest always
on which We are permitted to give ex- but ever «tlnce, you h»ve manllebteu a lively ,.H|.... nnri iintivn in «mmi w.irk» Rhvpreeslou lo tbe admiration and veneration interest m our progress, it mum b<j gratify- z^Uus and active 10 good works, tt v. 
with whif-h vou have lnsuired us as the ,u* lo YcUr Loruablp to kuow mat me Deaa Wagner. He may also be con ° r SeaUl1 blessiug whica you bestowed upon ue has tilcl^red the first priest to become a
fptiltual chief of this diocese. brought form good fruit-.. We believe mat . pu o a m

Although emong.t the humblest of the a. a uathoile lay Ineilintlou, we aia .d at the member ol tun D. M. B. A. in Lnnada. 
a LI lë-.J ..,,.....«1 ..Ifillnil. head ot all oha. liable and B-nelll eocleuee D was true tfie (Jaurofi had made greatft >ck lostiucted to your escrel silisttude, We have , ow in Uanada over hiu Brancoee, th.„ diocese durum lhe
we could not remain ignorant of the great with a memUenhlp or abuut <,1W mneetne pro>.resa lu mis uiucese nunng me
ol.*,... «kicii ;iiaHr»nnUh mnnr I nrdehln organization oi ine socltty over $i,iii0,0U0 past twenty two years, but ttie uonor virtues which distinguish your Lordship, bl£ beeu pa d out on the death ol mrmoera L Bllch Joirreaa was not due to the 
and it Is With a legitimate pride, inspired Wno can ten the amount- of good wnicn has .. ^ * . . . .. w.. i «nri,;,,»
bv our love for our faith that we remark been done to the wiuowh ami orphans of our Bishop alone, but to the hard-working 
/ , , • » a * j, a , j j UeoeaHtiü bruiner» by tbe pay moat of lui»the administration, at ones dignified and large sum?

cent le, of this dioctsî by our venerable Established as our association was with8 , a* the ap|i.obattou o( dlMiluguisiieJ prêtâtes of
prelate. , . tue Church, having tbe mejoilty or the

Although tbe favor of having you in clergy hh active meuibtn*, »uu me object of 
Ibilat 16 given us but rarely, we can »ur association buing to encurnge oy an 8 , j it. a _ i,' __ hunorab e means Uhrletlau unto-, a ..a mu-at » ire you, my loro, that yuu nave sue- lUtll proiecaou for our memoer» ana 'bos» 

ceedtd in producing In out hearts not dei-eudeui on tnem, and also bv meaun of 
emir (Bo-iitv hut also a Christian books ana literature, approved by only respect for your d.gaity nut a so a Qur yptritu*i Advisers, to euuoale memueis 

profound aud sincere attachment for your and me<r famine» in piety, luiegnty and
rm P«r«™. Pe-bsp- tbla “.“‘‘.'Xl£3?^?55ï5SS.;ï;S£TS.üiïS
cor unalterable souvenir we preserve lrom anuivemury of your election to the «a ired 

y«at to }*ar of yon and which came, at uffl-.e or m.nop, wnicn yon nave ailed with

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
N. WILSON & CO.

THE BISHOP OF LONDON’S VISIT TO 
WINDSOR - CONFIRMATION - DE tN 
WAGNER'S ORDINATION ANNIVER
SARY.

special to the Catholic Record 
The clear, sunny morning nf June the 

3rd, 18MI was bailed with joy by the 
coDgregatlen of St Alphonsue parish. 
Our beloved Biihop honored us by a visit 
of soma days, and on Monday admlnls. 
tered confirmation to a else, of one hun
dred and two pereone At 8:30 a m. 
Mass was said, Father Bcanlen being cele
brant The Bishop occupied the throne. 
Very Rev Dean Wegner and Father 
MsBredy, C SB, were eeii.tent priest,. 
The church wa. thronged with devout 
worehlppere. Fifty little girU, in white 
dreese,, with velle and wreathe, were 
Mated on chaire In the mein alele, 
near
reeerved for forty-one boy, end eleven 
ednlte, three of the letter being colored 
convert,. After Mile the BUhop, in full 
pontifical^ advance! to the «ninety tail
ing, and, In hi, ainsi clear and inimitable 
way, addicted the dec. He expleined end 
In simple language, the nature of the eac 
rament th.y were about lo receive, aid 
cloeed hi. remark, by exhorting hi. listen
er, to pmevere in lalth and with fortitude 
to relit the lndiff.renee and neglect of 
their duty ee Ch’iitlane and ae Catholics. 
The choir sang the Veni Cre itor whilst the 
cent!ldatee ed vanced to the railing, kneeling 
to receive the holy chrism.

Have the nicest goods for SPRING SUITS 
and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the beet tailoring.

N, WILSON So CO.

112 Dundas, - Near Talbot. Rev. Father Aylward preached a tell- 
iog *ermon on tbe royalty and dlgilty 
of th# hone (.f Gad. The church was 
packed ; the iuuhIc wa* even grander than 
iu the morning- Tbe light», the tncei h», 
aud chvuiing appearance of e > many t.ici 
■'til* from tea ta eighteen, tires»ed in 
white, created a scene loug to b) remtim
bered.

Tne orcbeetra of the
Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------398 RICHMOND STREET------

Loudon, Ont.
A. few doors south of Dundee St.

LECTURE IS LA 8ALETTE,11

Oo Sunday, U;h inet, a lecture wr i 
delivered in the Cttholic Caurch of 
La S dette by the Rev (HorgfeK North- 
graves, editor of the C*th >LTO Record. 
The subject of the lecture wa» ‘‘The 
Jesuits ” The H**v. lecturer explained 
the obj®cte and biatorj of that illustrious 
society, and showed how the work of the 
Jesuit» ia bound up with the work of 
Christianity throughout the world, and 
especially in Cana la.

Father Northgravcs referred to cer
tain statements made in London at tue 
late anti Je mil meeting by a member of 
Parliament, wno boasted that he was one 
of “the deviPs dozen,” that tbe English- 
speaking Catholic» ot the Dominion have 
no sympathy with the Jesuits. lie sai 1 
that every Catholic respects the Jesuits 
for their learning, admires them for their 
earnestness, and loves them them for 
their z)al in the propagation of the 
Catholic faith, 
that in every thousand 
ulation in Canada there 
Catholics to 674 Protestants of all 
denominations, and that with such a 
proportion it is simply atnurd that the 
Protestant ministers and Orangemen who 
are now raising a uo Popery cry should ex
pect to attain their object. A no Popery 
cry was once before raised in Canada, 
and there was bigotry enough in Ontario 
to make it a formidable movement, but 
Outatio is not the Dominion of Canada. 
There are Protestants in Ontario 
and in Q lebac end iu the 
other provinces who will not coun
tenance a no 1'jpery cry, and ns 
the no Popery cry was attempted once 
baloro, some years‘ago, and failed, it wi1* 
equally fail now.

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
REV. L. FüNCKEN, 0. *

"Angels bend in lowly homage as the sacred 
at the sound

rites conferred, 
tbe Spirit dove deseendeth 
of mortal'» word ’*

Lo!Obtained glass works.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBtilC d. PRIVATE BUILDING

^rnrotnn,ooD,ts;ro^u^w*nMn‘,ifi.pr,c*

WORK* : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

the County, ol which there are four, viz, 
Maidetono, Tecumseh, Canard River and 
Tilbury Centre. Although having lost a
great many of our members in Ibis way, 
we are pleased to be able to say that we 
have the largest membership in Ctnada, 
175. Tbe fi st assessment paid by this 
B anch was No 3 of 1887-8, and was paid 
Sept 28 b of mat year and amounted 
to $4(> 25 From that date to thi», in 
eluding No ti of this year, there has 
beeu forwarded to the G and Secretary 
the sum of $21 112 to pay assessments. 
Altbougu the number of deaths in our 
own Bianch has been large enough, still 
we have every reason to he thankful that 
it has been comparatively small, having 
lost but four members in eleven year» 
Consequently there has been dDtrmuted 
in this town to the widows and families of 
tbe C M B. A tbe sum of $8000 There 
has also been four deaths in lbe other 
branches of this county, making D e 
amount distributed in the county $l(i 00()

He explained 
of pop
are 42(5

^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS. GiS & STEAM FITTERS
____171 KING STREET------

Plumbing work dune on the latest improv
^'.UmiSeMMon application.

Telephone No. M8.

“ TALLY BO” LIVEKY
288 DUNDAS STREET.

I have coded another Improvement to iht 
above -fiable, in the shape of a covered drive 
wav, which now ma.es my .table the fln-et 

, London. Boarding hor.ee a epecialty. 
y saddle hones are quiet, but stylish.

S.TtTm.phÔnr«m2jnFcYcH£K',p-op.‘
In

Confirmation at St. Thomas.
H' 1 • 12is Lorddh'p B.sbop Walsh adminis

tered the sacameot of confirmation to 
one hundred and thirty children in the 
Catholic church, St Tnomis, on Sunday 
last All these children received their 
first Communion. They were all neatly 
and tastily attired ; the girls especially 
presented, when all together or walking 
in procession, a very charming sight with 
their snow-white dresses, pink sashes 
and wreaths of flowers for head gear.
At the end of Mas», which was celebrated 
by Rev. Father Flannery, and after ail 
had partaken of the Holy Eucharist,
Bishop Waists in cope and mitre, with 
crozier in hir left hand, addressed the 
congregation on the obligations con
tracted by all those who received in con
firmation the seven gifts of the Holy 
Spirit, viz , wisdom, counsel, understand 
ing, knowledge, fortitude, piety and 
the fear of God, His Lordship 
spoke for over thirty minutes, explain 
ing the different parts of the ceremony.
The forehead, he said, was the seat of 
shame. He would sign their foreheads 
with chrism, and pray that they never 
should be ashamed of tbe croa-i, never 
blush when their religion was reviled, 
but stand up boldly for God and for truth.
He would give each one a stroke on the 
cheek, to put them in mind of the con
tract they were this day making with 
Jesus Christ, and also to give them to 
understand that they should be always 
prepared to sutler, and, it called on, to 
die for Const and His holy faith. At 
High Mais t he church was again crowded.
Farmei’» Mass was sung by tbe choir,
Miss McNulty being the leading soprano, 
and Mesm. Reynolds and Hyde filling 
their parts, basso and tenor, with per
fection, and the church, with the rich bar 

of their blended and well managed 
voices. Rev Father Aylward was cele 
brant of the High Muss. His Reverence, 
by the way, has an exceptionally rica 
baritone voice. At the Post (Dm 
munion Bishop Walsh read the epistle 
and gospel of the day, viz, "Tae Feast 
Day of Pentecost,” and delivered a beau 
tiful and impressive sermon on the 
establishment of the Christian Church, 
which sprang into existence on the day 
of Pentecost, as the body of Adam, when 
God breathed into it the spirit of life.
The Courch of Chiist was known by its 
u&iiy, being one body, with one faith and 
one head. It was also known by its 
holiness, its Founder being the author 
and source of all holiness, and a large 
number of its children being remarkable 
for holiness in every age. Such were iu 
every age and shall be 11 the end of time 
the cnaracteristica o< the C tbo.ic
Cuurcn An in star. c« " % , »e.« J vi ! Wenresorn to have to chronicle the death___r ia .. I. . nf xtr* Nora Pollard, of Albion, who diedsell -sacrifice of Fallu < i.J o, i'n"’ , t„ W(.Hn in her thirty-third year. Hue was
up his life to bring Cv. h^—ti «i\ no t « I- i.iuoh beloved by all wno anew tier and h*d
vat inn tn lhe lent* „ • M »■ ii-i |l, I i »« enleein o7 every one Hhn wa* a Kindvat ion to tne lepe d .. -> * “• motuer, a loving wife, a good Uhrt»itau aud
Lordships eloquent V l <»~ ■ ' ‘.e ‘IS- a eharltab e and ofteoilouaie wnmttu. The
lene-i to with brenu-le.» u.ltutu :i io it a o’.evi ful -.«tieDc-i Bml imtriifit m.iguetlou to • the will of Uni which «lie dlspla, ed luClose. lanl I line*» mdouIiI he a Nource of ooiiSo at

Father Flannery announced that this to ner faintly tu their dire amtoiiou. At 
«arntet clergy, ami tbe patnaLam and being « KnaJDeii- wetk," Wodneeday, Fri rî^ïa^wSodia iZS'"
Içem roeity oi tire Catholic people. Toe qa, and Saturday will he days of lasting nl Ulu beauty (/h«r ufu, oi Her teal In
Bishop paid a glowing tribute to the aud abstinence, and ol strict obligation, the came nf religlou, ul the good example 
poemon occupied by me pne.t iu the under o.in of e’m. The scene pre.ented 
common brotnerhood, under a common 1D the evening was entrancing, the main aiway» prepaind tn die ; and like the rive 
lavuerhood, not only in Canada but in „tar was ablase with ligOts ol wax tapers ."rimü:,v"‘m.yhhLr r,‘àd 
tbe United States. It le due to the ancj varied colored lamps, while the with the bridegroom. lh ax—patulaei will- 
clergy, through their chief priest, the ,weet peilumu oi llowers and exotics her family, auo with her father, mother and 
distioguiahed suoceasor of distinguished , filled the cnurch. After Vespers, which JSSf^ttaS. th?»-St «^ev. aTtonla do 
men, Lardinal Gibbons, lor lbe position were very sweetly rendered by the choir, who have no hope, with him >Ve offer our 
occupied by toe working man, the all the children who had been confirmedKuigats ol Labor, in the Catnolic Cnurch in tbe morning aroee to renew their I Sftïï'ttiïgSt'Sffl.AïS^* a“dou“r*',a
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HT. IUSILVS HYMNAL 
is destined to be the most popular, as it 
is tue most useful aud most devotional 
hymn book we have yet seen. It con- 
tains three beautiful Masses that may 
be learned in a very short time by any 
ordinary achool choir. The Gregorian 
Requiem Mass an i Lihera with Mmi 
de Amjelis, all set lor the organ, mty be 

tered on short notice by any choir 
having a school teacher. And those 
Masses, with all their simplicity, should 
be known and sung occasionally by the 
most ambitious choir in town or city. 
The Missa de Angelis, although perhaps 
not the most solemn, is certainly the 
most pleasirn: of all the old Gregorian 
plain chant Masses. Several Bishops in
sist upon the Gregorian chant alone for 
the solemn service of the Church. 
With these pieces de resittmee St. BhbîI'b 
Hymnal contain»: 1st, Vespers for 
twenty four diflerent feast day» and s'l 
Sundays of the year. 2ud, Thirty 
hymns in Latin to be sung at Vespers. 
3rd, Four anthems, Alma Redem/tfoiis, 
Regina (Ur,lia, Ave Regina and (Salve Regina, 
besides two hundred hymns in English, 
with notes and directions for winging in 
the month of May, in June, atChristmri 
and Easter. With all these treasures in 
one book we find besides m the Hymnal : 
Daily Prayers aud L'lnnies, Indulgenced 
Prayers, Prayers at Mass, Rules for the 
Sodality of the Blessed Yirgn Mary, 
Solemn reception to the same, Oliica of 
Immaculate Conception and Prayers for 
Holy Communion. In fact, the 8t. Basil’s 
Hymnal ia for general use, and will 
be not only a necessity for every mem
ber oi the church choir, but alto of 
immense utility to the members of the 
congregation, as it enables them to fol
low and occasionally join in the service of 
the Cnurch, as is now the custom in many 
churches both in England and Canada. 
The Hymnal, for its eizi and usefulness, 
is the cheapest religieui book we have 
ever seen compiled. It can he had for 
75 cts each copy. The R»v. Fathers of 
St. Michael’» College, Toronto, deserve 
the htgoest credit from bishops, priests, 
and faithful people, for their z >al aud 
enterprise in the successful compilation 
of no many useful t re ah urea in one small 
and portable hymn book. St. B/tsil’sHym
nal may be had on application at the 
Rkcjhd Office, or by letter to R v Fatner 
Bretiusn. O S B, St. Michael's Col- 
lege, Clover Hill, Toronto.
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Sins,—I was formerly a resident of Port 

La Tour, and have always used MIN- 
AUD’S LINIMENT in my household, and 
know it to be the best remedy for emer 
genoies of ordinary character.

Norway, Me.
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Joseph A Snow.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, AT URFS- 

ENT holding n professorship in the 
ling British Catholic College, is desirous 

... ..htaining like employment or tutorship 
nr secretaryship in Canada, after July next. 
He speaks English and French fluently, is 
an excellent musician and good classical 
scholar. References permitted to the highest 
ecclesiastical authorities, both in England 
and Canada. 555-2w
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SITUATION WANTED

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS 
Companion or Lady’s Help, Musical. 

Willing to help with homeke°pi ng. Pieuse 
state salary. Address, F. H., 3i Bund street, 
Toronto.

FOR BALE OR TO LET.
■pHAT VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY,

La oaleue House, where 
a good business can be done^ For Tau» tbe Redeem, rot

QONUORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Ont.

lltURCH PEWS
J AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.( OMTUARY.

__ Bennett Furnlehtng üo., vi Londoi.
Onv.e make a specialty of manufacturing thi 
laWwt designs In Church and School Furni 
lure. The Catholic Clergy of Canada an 
-espectfnily invited to send for catalogui 
and prices before awarding contracts. W « 
have lately put tn a complete set of Pews It 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
many yeare past have been favored wilt 
contracts from a number of the Clergy U 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having b 
pressed In regard to quality of work.lownew 
of price, and quickness of execution. Suet 
has been the increase of business In thu 
special line that wo found It necessair 
time since to establish a branch oflace it 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now ei gagec 
manufacturing Pews for new Chorei »• tr 
that country and Ireland- Address— 
BENNET FURNISHING COfin'X 

LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 
Rererenoe, : Bex. Father Bayard, flainl. 

Lançon, Brantford; Molphy, In*ar«ill; 
coran, Parkhiil, Twohy,Kingston; and In 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal.
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